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REPUBLICAN BTATE CONVENTION.

To the Kepubllcan electors of Pennsylvania:
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
cboson representatives, will meet In Stato con
ocnllon Thursday, April 23, 1896, at 10 o'clock
h. m., In tho opera house, city of Hnrrlslmrg, for
tbo purposo of nominating two candidates for
representative In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
eelccllon of eight delcgatcs-at-larg- to tho Re-

publican National convention, and for tho
rausactlon of such other business ns may bo

presented.
By order of the State Committee.

M. S. Quay,
'Attest: .Tebe II. Kkx, Chairman.

It. Andrews, Secrctailcs.

Foiity years ngo, this 22l of l'chruary, tho
Jlcniiblican party was bom, and it has becu
growiug over since.

I'uoimbt JUiir.it can now blame it on his
yos. Ho couldn't sco Fitzslmmons when

(ho hitter hit Mm.

Thicks will not lc successful this fall.
Tho plain peoplo know precisely what they
want, politically speaking.

It is, to say tho least, a littlo liogisli to ask
for tho national tlclcgatcship and Congre-
ssional honors in tho samo breath.

Tin: public credit is all right so far, but
i hero is no reason to wipposo it could stand
up under another four years of Democratic
icficito.

If tho ground hog wishes to accept the
responsibility assumo tho pressure as it
woro for tho cold wave, perhaps it might bo
prudent if ho did not show himself at all
hereafter.

It lias been discocred that tho figures nf
tho year 'WI look tho Kiino right side up or
wrong sitlo down. This accounts for tho
riwult of Tuesday. Some peoplo didn't know
whore they stood.

I'attimin, Pennsylvania's favorite Dcmo-vrati- o

ton, appears to find favor with tho
Democracy in a good many other states, and
at present may bo rcgaiilcd as anions the
leading candidates of tho "unterrificd."

That yellow-hatre- d youth with a quiver
filled wjth arrows whox) points arc dipped iu
ho Julio of sweet but poisonpus flowers,

'fiuimonly known !is Cujiid, has'been doing
pretty gijud business in this section. His
efforts will now relent, that the Lenten u

is upon us.

WKjiave had occasion several times to call
the attention of the authorities to the in-

human ticalincnt sumo owners of horso dis-

play' toward these dumb animals. It is not
an uncommon thing to sec an unmeiciful

1 river urging his horse to pull a loail that is
lilg enough for two horses. The dumb
Animal cannot defend himself, but obeys
Mindly the driver's orders. If the law was
Applied to these cruel and inhuman people
with the same forco that they apply the lash
tu the dumb beasts, thcio would bo less
naii'-- fur complaint in this respect.

The aspect of financial affairs, says Henry
Clows, continues to steadily improve. In tho
intrinsic conditions of trade, and in the curn-iugs-

corporations, there is no great change ;
although tho tendencies are favorable and
the feeling is growing more and more hope-

ful. It is conceded that there is now a clear
prosjiect of a year's comparative test from
distrusts; and that at least uH'ortls a safe
basis for all operations not extending far into
the future. In respect, however, to certain
special conditions, which have long ilistui bed
i.oufidcnio in our finances on both sides of
tho Atlantic, there is a change so marked
and important as to lay the basis fora distinct
revival iu Wall street interests.

A PERFECT AMERICAN.
Kvoiyhody knows that in honor anil

memory of (icorge Washington's birthday,
the aid of February is observed as a holiday.
It is ono of tho few dates that one icmembeis.
Hut we question whether young-peopl- know
chat our first President is tho only American
whoso birthday is kept ; that he is not only
the one American who has a public birthday,
but "tho only human historical character
who lias one anywhere in tho. world,"

Washington will always pcorlessand
alone as tho porfect Auiuiicau, uud as ouo of
the grnudost and most heroic figures on tho
jwgiw of human history. The world has
never seen his superior, and, without Jut

tempting to forecast the possibilities of the
future, it is safe to hay that hoTine will over
attain, in tlio estimation of men, tho place
Jield by him. He will always runk as "first
in peace, first in war and flrot iu the hearts
uf his countrymen."

The lato humorist, Aitetutis (Yaid, ouco
referred to Washington as the only great
man Who never "flopped ovor." There is
much in the hoi only expression. How many
of tho world's horoos havo poed before the
world ami said and done things for whuh
their friends blushed and because of which

ven ihoy in lifter years hung their heads
withslyuno! And yet iiuoly did Washing-

ton lose that majestic self posM'Ssion. his
matchlew poise, and nut ouco did he fall iu
ilisplayiug good, hard, common souse.

Ho coqld ho" stern, lis when he refused
tho prayer of Andic; and It is easy to be-

lieve that had ho been able to lay his
liaudi on Arnold ho would, in his con-

suming wrath, have smitten him dead tu the
earth. Ho could lo tender, at when at

Trenton lie stood with sympathetic words
Wsiilc the bod of the dying Hessian r:

hut tho one nil swaying, all con-

trolling motive of his llfo, was his love for
Ills native land. Ho recoiled from the oiler
of the crown of his country as ho would have
recoiled front the rattle of a snake in his
iwtb.

Washington had many good traits of char-
acter, hut, to our tnliul, tho sweetest picture
in whieli he appears is when, on hit way to
become the first President, Iio turned aside
to bid his aged mother good-by- . The mas-slv- o

man, in tho primp of his niagnillcctit
powers, with the strength of a giant, picked
up that frail, wasted firm as if It were that
of an infant, and, holding her to his vas
chest, kissed her again and again and
mingled his tears with hers. What greater
crown of glory could woman crave than to
bo tho mothor of Goorgo Washington ?

May tbo day that gave Washington to tho
young republic over bo honored, and in so
doing we honor ourselves as a nation.

lllectrlc Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine suited for any

season, lint perhaps more generally needed in
tho sluing, when the languid exhausted
feeling provails, when the liver is turniil and
sluggish and tho need of a tonic ami altera-tivolsfel- t.

A prompt uso of this modicino
has often averted long and perhajw fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act mi rc
surely iu counteracting anil freeing tho sys-
tem from tho malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wnsley's drug store.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio Region Chron-
icled for Hasty Perusal.

About $0,000 was distributed among the
employes of tho Schuylkill Traction Com-
pany yesterday,

Tho Knickerbocker Ice Company, of East
Mahanoy Junction, is shipping ico to Phila-
delphia at tho rato of K? cars a day.

Tho Board of Pardons has refused a pardon
to Henry and Adam Haukcs, of ltyaii town
ship, who woro convicted at tho September
term of criminal court of an assault and
battery upon Henry Wow.

A warrant is in the hands of a constable
calling for the arrest of Joseph Miller, a
Polish saloon keeper, of Jialianoy City, for
an alleged violation of tho Sunday liquor
laws, on oath of two Shenandoah country
men.

J. A. Murphy, of Pottstnwn, has succeeded
JohnT. Caiifield as manager of thoMahanoy
City beef house of Swift & Co.

Tho Boroiigh Council of Pottsvillo will
organizo this year with closed doors.

John O. Ulrich, county solicitor, was bitten
by

Sheriff Scott has the fair grounds of the
Schuylkill Agricultural Society, at Orwigs-hur- t,

advertised for sale in pursuance of an
attachment for f 1,860.07 in favor of the
Schuylkill Itcal Estate, Titlo, Insurance and
Trust Company, of rottsvillo.

Marvelous Result.
From a letter written by I!cv. J. Gunder-ma-

of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted
to make this extract ! "I havo no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's Xew Discovery,
ns tho results were almost marvelous in the
case nf my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Itivcs Junction sho was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
wftuld last hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not "survivo them.
A friend recommended Dr; King's New
Discovery; it was ..quick in its work anil
highly satisfactory in results,'1 Trial bottles
free at A. Waslcy s drag store Regular size
50c and $1.00,

Buy KeyBtono flour. Bo suro that the
name Leshio & Baku, Ashlaud, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Marked by Energy unit Intelligence.
From Mahanoy City Itceord.

John F. Graf, a well known young mer-
chant of Shenandoah, died at 5 o'clock last
evening, after a bhort illness. Death is at-

tributed to heart diseaso with uraemia. Mr.
Graf's business career was marked by his
energy and intelligence. In a littlo store
not much bigger than a candy shop ho built
up One of tlio finest grocery tnidis in Shen-
andoah. His ad's wero the admiration of tho
newspaper people from their wit and
originality, nnd would lie looked toby readers
as soon as tlio news to sec what new surprise
ho was springing.

lliicklcn's Arnica Salvo.
Tho boat salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For ealo by A. Waslcy.

Removal. Keinoval.
Strouso, tho jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends and tlio public that lie has moved ills
Stock of watches, diamonds mid Jowolry to
tlio Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite Bcddall's haul ware store. Repairing
a specialty.

oinc of Yalllllgtoll's Itules.
Show nothing to your friend that might

airright him.
He not immodest in urging your friends to

discover a secret.
A secret discover not.
Tell nut your dreams hut to your intimate

friend. '
Ho not curious to know the atl'illrs of

others ; neither approach to thoso that
speak Iu private

Undertake not vt'hat you cannot perform,
but be careful to keep your promise.

Indigestion
Yields readily to Hood's SarsaparllU
because it tones end strengthens th

stomach and aids
digestion by sup-

plying pure blood.
"I had indiges-
tion so badly that
I was all run
down aud could
hardly walk. Had
no appetite snd
could not sleep.
I began taking
Hood's Sarsapa-
rllU, and before I

had taken a fourth of a bottle I was very
much better. I also used Hood's Pills and
lound them splendid, very mild, yet effec-

tive. I cannot say enough in praise for,
what they have done for me. Since using
two bottles of Hood's Barsaparilla and
Hood's Pills occasionally I feel almost like
a new person. I have n splendid appetite,
ilcep well and work with case." Anniu
C. Lantz, Belleville, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only Trne lllood Purifier promi-
nently In the public eye. fl; sir for $5.

Hood's piiis ;a;jinrar-cr-e

Itellglous Notices.
Services in the Trinity Hoformod church

at 10:00 a. in., and 0S50 p. m.
Sunday school nt 1:.10 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wcdnosday evening at 7:30.

Services In All Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East O.ik street at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. in. Tho rector will ptllciale.
Sunday school at - p. m.

ltcgular services will ho held in tho United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall.) to- -

morrow nt 10 a. m. and 0.30 p, m. Preaching
by tho pastor, Itov. It. M. Llehterhvallier.
Sunday school nt 1.30 p. m.

Services in the Piesbytcrian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30 p. m, Suudav
school nt 2 p. m, ItcTv. T, Maxwell Morrison,
pastor.

Services in tho rriuiitivo Metho
dist church by tho pastor, Uev. John Bath,
at 10:30 a, m. and 0:30 p. in, Sunday school
at 2 p. m.

Itov. H. M. Eichtcnwalncr will preach his
farewell sermon to tlio United Evangollcal
congregation evening, concluding
tho fourth year of his pastorate.

Hevs. J. D. Fox, of tho Pottsvillo Mctho-dis- t
Episcopal church, and I. M. Gable, of

tho Mahanoy City Methodist Episcopal
church, wilt exchango pulpits
morning.

Rev. Swcnglo will preach Ills farowcll
sormon Iu tho Evangelical church on West
Cherry street evening before
going to conference.

being tho first Sunday in Lent
special servico for tlio sick will bo hold in
tho Trinity Reformed church, on West Eloyd
street, nt C:30 p. in. The Christian Endeavor
will hold a consecration meeting atli p. m.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jnrdln
street. Sorvicos will ho held nt
10:30 n. m. and 0:30 p. in., when the Rev.
David Ij. Evans will officiate. Subject of
the evening sermon will bo the following :

"God Is Love." Sunday school at 2 p. m.

A Hook for Yoiinp; Men.
An immeasurable amount of suffering and

injury to tho human race, is duo to the ignor-
ant violation of physiological laws by the
youth of our land. Ruinous practices are
indulged in, through ignorance of tho in-

evitable injury to constitution and health
which surely follows, By every.young man,
tho divino injunction, "Know Thyself,"
should lie well heeded. To assist such in
acquiring a knowledge of themselves and of
how to preserve health, and to shun those
pernicious and most destructive practices, to
which so many fall victims, ns well as to re- -

claim nnd point out tho means of relief and
euro to any who may unwittingly have
violated Nature's laws, and aro already
suffering tho dire consequences, art association
of medical gentlemen havo carefully prepared
a little book which Is replcto with useful
Infrtrtiirtftnn ly nrn rt vnitni, n,nn Tl will 1,
sent to any address, securely sealed from
onsorvauon in a plalr. envelope, hy tlio
World's Dispensary Medical Association of
803 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., on recciu.tof
ten cents in stumps (for postage), ir enclosed
with this notice.

Berlin's Great Strllin Itcnewed.
Bkrmk, Fob. 23. Tho tailors nnd seam-strosso- s

havo hold stormy meetings in dif-
ferent ejunrtcrs of tho city, which wero at-
tended by 15,000 workers, nnd thoy hnvo
repudiated tho agreement made on Thurs-
day In tholr behalf. Tho groat strlko con-
tinues. Tho iiRltntlon has oxtonded to
Mndgoburg, Krfurt, Elsennch, Drcslnu,
both tho Fnuikforta, Speler, Worms,
Ashnffenburg, Munich, Augsburjr nnd
many othor towns nnd cities. 'Wngcs In
tho German clothing trado nro low, aver-
aging In sorao places hnrdly ten marks n
week for women (less than J2.50), for
twolvo to eighteen hours hard work u day.
Tho main.- reason is thnt inos't of tho
women work nt home, and that their ro-

tations with their employers nro regulated
by middlemen, who pocket tho lion's share
of their earnings.

WHERE HEART DISEASE IS UNKNOWN.

A Beulah Land in Contrast With This
Ace of Fret and Fume.

Where this Beulah Land '.' Tousands will
enquire, fur Heart Diseaso is striking down
its victims iu every corner of tho land, and
its terrors grow apace. Beulah land to the
victims of heart disease is to be foil nil in the
use nf that remarkable medical discovery,
Dr. Agnew's Cure for-th- Heart, which is
miraculous in its ctlcctlvenoss. In desperate
cases it gives the quickest relief really
withm 30 minutes after the first doso is
taken and in a short time banishes the
diseaso. Where tho symptoms a re I less nro--

liounccd, overy wiso man and woman will
take this medicine as a certain means ol
freeing the system ot any elements of heart
trouble. Only one positive statement docs
this modicino justice It Is nnalisojute' euro
for heart trouble. Sold by S. P. Kirlln.

Summary of Turkish Atrocities.
New HAVKX, Feb. 22. Kev. Dr. New-

man Smythe, of Ccutro church, gives n
roviow from letters received from persons
engaged in relief work among tlio Armo-iniiin-

and nuikcs tho following summary
of tbo victims of Turkish ntrocltlos:
Killed, 30,(301; burned to death, 1,430;
preachers and priests killed, 51; died from
starvation, t!,4ti; died unprotected In tho
fields, 1,310; died from fenr, 000; woundod,
8,000; houses burned, t;8,5:f2; forcible con-
versions, 15,000; women nnd girls ab-
ducted, 5,510; forclblu marriages, 1,551;
churches burned, destitute and starv-
ing, 01,760.

Our peoplo are growing more and moro in
tho habit of looking to Gruhler Bros., drug-

gists, for tho latest and host of everything in
tho drug line. They sell Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need
of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will bo more than pleased with tho
result.

Coming Kvents.
Feb. 21. Coffee Supper nnder the auspices

of the Salvation Army in Bobbins' hall.

Ambassador Iluuyoii't llody Ilrouelit Home
New YoitK, Feb. 22. Tho body of tho

Into Theodore Hiiiiyon, ambassador to
Germany, wus tin board tlio steumshlp
IIuvcl, which arrived yosterdny. Tho re-

mains Wero conveyed to Nownrk, whero
thoy will iio in stntu In til. Paul's Metho-
dist Episcopal church until tho funeral.

Killed by Ills Ileliientei) Son.
NASIIVIIXK, Feb. 22. K. it. Ciinipboll,

tho United States district court,
wus shot mid killed by Ills son, Koburt
Campbell, In this city yesterday, Thoson
has boon regarded as mentally unsound
for soino time.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds nnd Tji
Grippo'whcn Laxative llroino Quinino will
euro you In one day. Put up In tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 2fi cents. For salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Notice.
Subscriptions for tlio 1 per cent, borough

bonds, at par and accrued interest from
January 1st., will ho rotcived by tho under-
signed, on and after February .17th, J SOU.

T. J.DAYir.8,
Treasurer.

Tho Trench Chamber Wins,
Pauis, Fob. U2. Iu the senate yostordny

M. Domolc, llepubllcnn senator for Pnono-ct-Ixilr-

rend statement protecting
ngalnst tho oublnct's Interpretation of tho
constitution, but withdrawing tho Inter-
pellation which ho announced last Satur-
day ho would offer, demandlug nn expres-
sion from the govcrnmont conccrnlug tho
responsibility of tlio cabinet towards tho
sciinto nnd tho chamber of deputies, leav-
ing tho country to Judgo between tho cab-
inet nnd tho senate, which latter body, ho
said, had decided not to provoko u crisis.
Tho sciinto approved M. Dcniolo's state-
ment by n voto of 181 to 00, thus capitulat-
ing before tho chamber of deputies.

BUFFALO IN A BLAZE OF ENTHUSIN8M.

People Marvel at Results Obtained. Kev.
H. E. Mott, Pastor of Buffalo's Largest
Church, Sends a Letter for Publication.

Tho peoplo of Buffalo as well ns of other
cities marvel at tho wonderful cures wrought
dally by tho uso of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder. It cures cold in 10 minutes, and is
death to catarrh.

Hev. H. E. Mott, the gifted pastor of
Buffalo's largest church, tho Central Presby-
terian, at Pearl 'and Huron streets, writes :

"1 feci it my duty? to .testify to tho great
worth of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder. I
havo never used anything that will compare
with it for tho cure of colds and catarrh,"
50 cents. Sold by S. P. Kirlln.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on E. F'. Gallagher 18 West Ccntro street.
Dealer ir stoves.

COUNfERFEITERS CONVICTED.

The Veteran Ilrnokwny nnd His Pals Pro-

nounced Guilty.
Tp.estov, Fob. 22. Tho jury, in the

Brookwny counterfeiting case last night
returned n verdict of gulltyns to tho thrco
defendants, witli n recommendation to
mercy In tho onso of Wnguor. Tho gjillt
of Urockway nnd Mrs. Smith was deter-
mined upon Immediately after tho jury's
retirement, but threo hours wero con-
sumed in deliberating over Wagner's caso.

Tho scene in oourt win pathetlo when
tho verdict was rendered, Tho room was
dimly lighted, and on n tnblo lay all tho
counterfcltlug paraphernalia which has
played such an Important part in tbo trial.
Mrs. Smith was sobbing bitterly, whilo
Wagner, his nrms nround her, vainly tried
to consolo her. Mrs, Wooten, Brockway's
granddaughter, sat upon tho old man's
lap, with lier arms about him. She, too,
was weoplng, but Brockwny was tho calm-
est In the room. Edward Smith, Mrs.
Smith's son, and Miss Magglo Ross, who
was a witness for tho defense, also gavo
way to the strain of tho situation.

Judgo Green thanked the jury, and said
tho recommendation in Wngnor's case
would bo considered. Ho announced that
no sentence would bo imposed until coun-
sel for tho defense had been given an op-
portunity to present reasons why ho should
exercise clemency.

Tho extreme penalty Is an Imprisonment
of fifteen yonrs and a fino of 15,030 on each
of the; ten counts in tho Indictment.

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,
red, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the most effect-
ive skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as pur-
est and sweetest for toilet and nur-
sery. The only preventive of pim-

ples, because the only preventive of
inflammation of the pores.

Botfl throughout tht srorld. Brlttih depot! F.
Blsr Sosi, 1, Londun. I'ottib
Dmvo a CniuicAL cosr.. Sola Fropa., Uoatoa, U. 8. Ju

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Cull and sec tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot. oi rauanu winter nuiungs hticnan-doa- h

lias ever had.

We're experts on fit.
We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
ZOr North Main St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking!
13 N. Jardin Street.

JOHN F. CLEARY
VUHE HEI.T7.KR WAT

1JU 1 1 LCK ,or lleadno!ie a

t OlNORlt ALU,
OF . WKiss iu;iiit,

: rOltTF.It.

J7 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like It. Weinnkou iitlnUy of hair cutting.

HAVE Y0UK HOUSES S'l.Ol)

With U. K. MKM.iyr, tlin praetloal hnrscsUocr,imd avoid any ot tbo 31 diseases orlglitutliiB
froni Improper borings. All dUeaww ol thefeet given )crsoiml attention.

H. R. MEL. LET.
Booth Market street, between Centre and (Ink

streets, Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Jlaln and Coal Sts.

Tool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance dtlnks and cigars.

FINANCEAND TRADE.

Tim Rapid Klso In tlin I'rlce of Ilonils
Htrengtlions l'libllo Cmilldenre.

NKW YoitK, Fob. SB. U CI. Dull & CoMfl
weekly roviow of trado says: Tho restora-
tion of tho treasury resorvo has been
0octcd with romnrknbly littlo nionotnry
disturbance, though stringency In many
markets greater clsowlicro than lioro, nndgreater in commorclnl thnn in othorloans,has somewhat rctiirdcd business. Tho rapid
rlso in tho prieo of bonds strengthens pub-lic confidence. Whilo money markets nrogrowing easier ns rapidly ns could bo ox- -

?ftCrtho wltI"lvl of over
unemployed funds, rho ex-pected activity In commercial loans docsnot appear, ns offerings aro small.

In no Important brunch ot buslnoss isthere yet apparent much disposition toox-pan-

Purchnsos to covor sovcral months'actual consumption woro mado within nrow weoks on Tlsing mnrkots lust fall, dis-
tribution to consumers has been slow nndreductions in prices havo not brought n
rcnownl of such buying. Prices of

as a wliolo, nro now at tho low-
est nvorngo ever known.

In almost all manufactured products
dcollno coutlnuos, though In somo classes
quotations nro so irregular that tho ehango
cannot bo nccuratoly measured.

Brailstreets' review sayss While no rad-
ical Improvement has appeared in tho gen-
eral trado situation, moro fnvorablo Influ-
ences nro reported than for somo wcoks.
Hurdly less fnvorablo than tlio Improve-
ment in bank cloarlngs is tho sudden drop
in tho total numbor ot business failures
throughout tho country, that for tho week
being y7(l, against 381 last week, S37 In tho
corresponding week ono year ngo, 233 in
tlio week two yonrs ngo, nnd SOtl In tho
third week of February, 1893.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surprfso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Main street. ,

Ovrr it Month Wlthont rood.
DANSVILLE, N. Y., Feb. 22. Mrs. Val-

entino Kurtz, of South Dansvlllo.hasnow
abstained from food for n porlod of thlrty-flv- o

days, nnd having got nlong so far
without collnpse Is trying to outdo nil rec-
ords In tho fasting lino. For tho first two
weeks of her self imposed task her neigh-
bors endeavored to dlssUado her from her
attempt, but now nil nro urging her to
break nil world's records. Sho Is very
weak, nnd confined to her bed.

Safe TUnwn Open nnd S3,S00 Stolen.
IjAwhence, Kun., Feb. 22. A bank nt

McLouth, twelvo miles north of horo In
Jefferson county, was ontorcd nnd the safe
blowu opon during tho night, tho robbers
securing $3,500 In c'nsh. Tho burglars then
stole n team and drovoto Lawrence, whero
they bought tickuts for tho east bound
train. No further clow has been discovered.

Died In Ills Prlrnta Car.
CoLUMMie, O., Fob. 22. Christopher

Chninpli'n Wnlto, president of tlio Colum-
bus, Hocking Vnlloy and Toledo railway,
died yosterday In his prlvnto car in tho
Columbus yard. Pneumonia, complicated
with heart trouble, caused death.

Remember If You Have a Cough, or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 25c. At Gruhler

Hros., drug store.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The International League nf Press Clubs
will hold the next convention in Buffalo
on July 20.

Hon. At I). Garden, United 'States mar-
shal for West Vlrglnln, died of pneumo-
nia at Whcollng yesterday, aged 45.

Newspapers of Homo stato that tho
Italian cabinet has decidod tocontlnuo tho
dispatch of roluforcomonts to Abyssinia.

l)r. Franz Gerau, who for ycarshad boeu
tho lemllrig socialist in tho United States,
died at his homo in Brooklyn last night.

John Nicholson, tho pionoer of frooovon-nln- g

locturos for young nion and women
in Now York, dlod in that city yosterdny.

Tho Kmperor Mcnellk, ot Abyssinia, has
written to Queen Victoria nnd to tho czar
asking them.to Intervene and compel Italy
to mnko peace.

In n rough and tumble fight between
sophomores nnd freshmen of Wosloyan
university, nt Mlddlctown, Conn., last
'night, six men woro carried of unconscious

Tho Pittsburg Commercial Gazotte has
mado n canvass of Pennsylvania to ascer-
tain tho preference, of tho Republicans of
tho stato for tho presidency. It Isconeeit?
that Quay will havo tho solid delegation,

H. MurraGraydon, tho oldest practls
ing attorney at tho Dauphin county (Pa.)
bar, was stricken wltii paralysis whilo of-

ficiating as ojunscl for remonstrants
against sercral liquor licenses In Hurrls-bur-

The littlo daughter of Jlr. Fred Webber,
Holla ml, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough
which ho had not been able to cure with any
thing, I gavo him a 25 cent hottio of Cham-borlain- 's

Cough l'cmcdy, says V. P. Ilolden,
merchant and postmaster at West Hrimflcld,
nnd tho noxttime I saw him ho said it worked
liko a charm. This remedy is intended
oSjiccially for acuto throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. There is no danger
in giving it to 'children for it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Gruhler Bros,
druggists.

Allc Sterling's Slayer Hunted.
Hoston, Feb. 22. Angus I). Gilbert, 29

yours n nntlvo of Nova Scotia, was
hanged lntho Charles street jnll yesterday
for tlio murder, In Dorchester, April 10
Inst, of AHco Sterling, nn child
whom ho had criminally assaulted. This
was the (irsthanglug In Boston for ncurlytwenty years. Tholast man to bo bunged
was Thomas W. Piper. May 20, 1870. Piper
entloed l Mubol Young into tlio
belfry of a ehi K i ou n Sunday, and uftcrassaulting her v.. nelly murdered her witha cricket but.

.Threw Awny Ills Canes.
Mr. I). Wiley, Illack Creek,

N. Y., was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that ho was only able to hobble around
with canes, ami oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm ho was so much improved that ie
threw away his canes. Ho says this liui-me-

did him moro good than all other medi
cines and treatment put together. For sale
at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler Bros., drug,
gists.

Musp
tIDN EY
CURE.

Munyon's Kidney Curo cures twin ., ii.
1ttr.l' Initio ....tn. t 1.1.1' siviiin i.uiu muiicy uiscase,pully and flabby fare, dropsy of tho feet and
limbs, frequent deslro to pass water, scanty
urine, dark-colore- d and turhid urine, hc1i
mcn,t In tho urine, gravel In the bhddcr. and
1iSi iriml n (In... r ,,l t .!

Munyon's Dyspepsia Core is guaranteed to
cure all forms nf indigestion and stomach

Munyon's Hhcumatism Ourcheldom fails tomllnt'nl. nnn IUh 1 Iwnu yj miw uuui?, uuu cures in a
few days. Price 23 cents.

Munyon's HeadachoCuroBtopshcadaehesm
three minutes. Price, 25 cents.

Munyon's Blood Curo eradicates all Impurl
lies of tho blood. Price 25c.

. .....u.iwiiii icw Hours,25c.

nuiio, uuays soreness and speedily hta htho lungs. Prieo 2,ic.
Munyon's Pile Ointment positively, curesnil forms of piles. Price, 25c.
Munyon's Vitalizcr restores last powers toweak men. Price, $1.00.
A separate curo for each disease. At alldruggists. 25 cents a bottlo.
Personal letters to Prof; Mnnyon, 1505

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa answered
j.iu Hiwiv.il uttvieo lor any uiseaso.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SClItrKH.T. DIVISION.

Januahy 0, 1806.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abarodate for Wlegans, ailberten, Frockvllle, DarkWater, St. Clair, rottsvllle. Hamburg, Itcnrflnc.Pnttatawn. PhnpnlTvlll Kn.l,,..- - i.n'
odclnhla (Broad street stution) tf 003 nnd 114?
a. m. and 4 15 p. m. on week days. For otts- -
iiuvniiu iiitvruiuuinw Bunions v lua, m.

SUNDAY.
For Wlggnns. Gllberton, Frnckvllle, Dark

8 10 p. m. Kor Hamburg, Heading, Tottsfcrn-n- , JPliocnlxvllle, Norristown, Philadelphia ot6 00.a
Trains 'leave Frnckvllle for Shenandoah att

luwn. m. nnu 12 H, a 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p.
Bundar. 11 13 a. m. and R 40 n. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10 15. 11 4 J
a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. ni. Sunday at i

Leave Philadelphia, (Droail street station), for
uiiuiaiiuuim w. v ui n'U o J Ik III., 1 iu HI1U 1 I

p. m. wceK aays. ounuays leave nt 0 30 a. m.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia,

Bah flirt H..t. n .mfl
Branch, 'and intermediate stotlsm, 6.10, VPI
11.89 a. m., 3.50, 4.00 p. m. week-dny- Sundays 1
istop tu intenaicen lor ASDury ranc;, a. ny-- "

ueave jsrona otrces nuwion,
FOIt NEW YORK.

Rxprees, week days. 3 50, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15, 6 M?J
7 33. 8 20.9 20. 9 00. 10 00 f Dinlnir Cur). 11 CO. 11 14 ZA
m., 12 noon, 1233 (Limited 100 nnd 4 22 p. m:
ii'imnfr utiTB) i jj (uining ulti, i o, znos
(Dining Cor), 3 20, 4 00, 0 00,SM (Dining Car) '
0 00. 0 SO. 8 12. 10 00 r. m.. 1201 niltht. Bnndnvii:
3 20, 4 05, 4 SO, 518, 812,9 20,9 80,1030 (Dinfrig1
Carl. 11 03 n. m.. 1238. 1 2A. fnlnlno- - Cl,.rl 2m 1

(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (Dining Cnrlrfl
520. 5 68 (DinlnBCar),633,6M,812.10 00p.m.,,ji
12 M

Express for Boston, without change, 1100 TIm. week days, and 650 n. m. dailv. II
WASIUNOTON AND THE SOUTH

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 SO, 8 31,
912,10 20,1123 a. m., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din- -
Ing Cnr), 112, 318, 4 41 (519 Congressional'1
Limited. Dining Cur), 587, (Dining OaU
617, 6 55 (Dining Cnr). 740 (Dining cS?fl
p. m.. nnd 1203 nlcbt week davs. Sunddvi
380.720.912. 1123 a. m.. 1209 1 12. 441. (Sill
Congressional Limited, Dining Car), 5 5f,:.I
ii'inuiK oih turning v so p.
turning izir) ana 120,1 nlgbt.

Leave Market (street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOIl ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. m., 2 10, 4 00, and 5 00 p.
week days. Sundays, 8 43 and 9 43 a. m.

For Cane May. Anirlessen. Wlldwood
Holly Beach. Exnreos. 9 00 n. m.. and 4 00 n. mJn
week days. Sundays, 9 00 n. m. m

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon. 1
Express, 9 00 n. m., nnd 4 CO p. m. week days.sl
ouiiuays, v w n. m.

For Somcrs Point. Express, 8 50 a. m., ani
J nft H .! a I o , 1lUIUUhHIIkUU!. punu.ji,oi..ui. 5

S. it, 1'REVOST, J. IU WOOD,
Gcn'l Mnnager. Gcn'l Pass'gV

READING R. R.TySTEH

IN EFFECT OCTOBEIl , 1895.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week Am

'z iu, o", iwM a. m., xos, z i anaos) p.i
Sundays. 2 10 a. m.

For JS'ew York via Matich Cliunk, week dal
5 25.7 20a.'ro.. 12 i53 and 2 55 n. m. 4

For Reading and Philadelplila, week da
2 10, 3 25, 7 20 a.m., 12 5 2 53 and 5 55 p. m. 3ul
dayp, 2 10 a. m. 1

For IottavIUo, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. tn. ail
12 M. 2 XS and 5 55 t. m. Sundays. 2 10 a. tn. 1

ror lamaqua auu jiiiiianoj-- y, wrfic ciajfi
f' 10, 5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 58, 255 and 5 55 p, m
?u lid ti vs. z iu a, in.
Nyir W'illlnnisport, Sunhury and I.cvinIuffftT

weekdays, a s, 11 uO a, in,, 1QQ and 7 20 p. m.iJ
Sundays, 3 2.5U. m, A

7J0, 11 30 a. iu 12 54, 1 50, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 and 0 IWfl
p.m. minnayn, jul a zo n. in, iv

For Ashland and Shnmokln. week days. 3 2579
720,1130 a. m., X 30, 7 20 and 0 33 p.m. Sun-day-

3 25 a. in,
r or uauiinore, vaninBTon anu ine vesi via

i. (v- w, 4i. m.. iiiiimiuii iiaitin iirwiiuu
Tcrmlnnl, I'lilladelphla, (P. & It. it. It.) at 3 3),
7 83,1126 11. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p. in, Sundays,
3 20,7 00,1126 n. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p.m. Addi
tional Trains irom iwciiiy-ioun- n anu t.;iieoc-n-

streets station, week days, 150, .5 41, 8 23 p.
m. nunaays, i o mih in.

TRAINS FOK SHENANDOAH. ,J
Ieai-- e New York via I'hiladclnhln, v

days, s in a. m., i ao, 4 uu, 't w p. m. ana
nii-ii- niinuavs. buin. in.

Leave New York via Maucli Chunk, weeks
days, 4 jo, iu n. in., i iu anil 4 ao p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal week
days, 4 20, H as, 10 00 a. m. and 4 00, GO.', 1140
ii. m. Mtmoavs. nail. n.

Reading, week days, 1 35, 7 10, 10 04,3
1180 a. m., 3 85 and 7 87 p. m. Sundays, laan. m..

Ixwive rottsvillo, weekdays, 2 33, 740 n, m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 33 a, m.

LcavttT&manua. week davs. 3 18. 8 50. 1123 A'
m., 1 20. 7 13 and 9 52 ). m. Sundays, 3 18 a. ni. .

iavit Mulmnnv CMtv. weelc davs. 40. V

11 47 u. m., 1 51, 7 39 and 9 51 p. m. Sundays, a if.

ij,jirH niAiinnnv wprc iinvs. vt . w.
6 30. 9 37. 11 59 n. in.. 12 SS. 2 06. 5 20. 6 26, 7 53 and
10 10 p. m. Holidays, 2 40, 4 ou a. m,

Leavo WllllamsnorC. week days, 7 42, 10 10 a.
m.. 3 33 and 11 41 p. in, Sundays, 11 13 p, I

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

JAntCI IKlUUeilMllIl IIIMIIUU SUCH
nouui sircciwiiJiii lor Atlantic vny

sf...i. .i srs n u rt ftrt i fin K nn

p. m. Aeoommodatlon, 8 w a. m. , w o p. m.

datlonhOOa. m., 4 45 n. m.
leave Aimniic .'iy ""i"'" " v-

dayB, oxprosti, 7 5, 0 00 a, in., 3 30. 5 30 p. w.
wtwimniouaiion, ij oo, id a. in .

Sundays Kxpress, 100,730 p. m. Acownraoda- -
llt'll, l u. III,, 1,1 Jl, IU.

I'arlor Cars on all express trains.
I. A. SWKIQAltD, O. U. HAKCOCK.

tiou'l Superintendent, (icn'LPaas. Agt

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a sate aud rtHHa

. team for drivlngvr for working purpGaa,
pay Shields' livery stable a visit, jfreania
constantly on hand at reasonably rates.

1JAM CS SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad tatlou.


